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portini? iheir dociMion to the "Order.''.' If" the f' ''ifmis Hi S w York Tribina ' ' I.reprocs trlio' crt" U!eT last ' Winter nttd
o : ... ' Li :"r . r II J wsta the cuTtaiardsaand thelierhts werexauitv.Sanies 'interested- - Uesn-,f- 4 two-third- s bf ' theC3USHING THEM OUT IN SOUTH .M irned low upon the death sceno in ,uGblleenmembers present votinjj m favbr of the report.
cj-nii- , out a uuiiioer qr. me ?hkiT3 ot Jvlans
rcmaineil arnl wer h.igctl " ja"tfie iTrst hauj
niinle by tlio RoMiors. Must' of thofto who THURSDAY )f (HIKING, NOYEMBEiR-23- , 1871. at the NashvmeThtlatej Monday nightCAROLINA.

Operations in York Comity.
t: Miau.ijQ carriea.i sa ij-- .; t vixsi,

Aet. tC.:5Kajl.It: is jtho dn,;.&of
( everjr

member who, has evidence 'that another has

I A jcle'spatch front .Lonisville on tho 14th Ws, valuables.'. Kir.g
'
handtjl him hi tratcb

8xjtji0iLi tilht thVcitiet9 'of ' Hehrysylllo, and . shot him4ead at thd same time. ' Tn , .

Indiana, tiear where tWrutal miirder. of the appellants in th case of '3IrsjJ Fair bay twen-- , ,

Iartjfamily' occurred Saturday night, IpaV a ty days to fitoi brief. The people will then
rop around the neck ot.QeorgoJolmsori, a have thc same lime in which to respond,

PSH implicated in the murder, and telling abj it is,' 4oultfal'r if ,? a j decision will
hna the crime, "had been traced to him, de-- bo ,.., rendered: , befor r January first. ,

then escaped took to ; their , heels wiIioat a
1y' tlt-la-j ami a 'great number of private

inr thi new ruWl armv, who had monev f I v anu sau, a( oat made its appearance,. and, A
to vT

Isd of the Beln of Terrqr-Th- o i jail Full The recent sainl tonn in jLos Angeles ing several times aronnd the lonely couch .of
violated Article' 2o prefer' the charges 'and
specify the offense to the Order. '
' Sr.c, 2. The charge for .violating Article 2

cf Kultlux Handredj Fleeing' froa Justice the dyinsri tnan. caused a deefi feelin? of awecounty, Cal., killed --10,00(1 sheep.
. ,. T TCatsti'.iitica cf tne Order, f I ; r . s . 1 t

enough to leare f ithV'decabipod ; abput thg
pn'itie time. '.Tk poot men who coul not go
finding bj tlnjif leaders
to bear the brnnt if ponihmcut, ihotight no!

aud; strange, chilliness to-fai- t bdodJ theJandi g abovo roforred toshall be referred to a committee; jof fivo.;or fif "Bons" Tweed advanced $10,00Oto pay tlie manded. to'koow, ''his. ''accomphcei; Johnson, J AVo presume tlio Mr.Loriu
tiukiqg.aJl Vas, ,disGoyered,Tm.yle a full con- - J Jj MK Frcd.-'W- . Loring, t' , Yokkviulk, S. C.,Xor. 10. One hundred with ,tho the popular Bostonpipe laborers in Xevy York on the 14th. C

more, members, h,o shall, as .soon as jracti-cabl- e,

'summon the parties .and investigatemore ot their oaths ot sctfrecy, and i nocked bo rcrneru- -

ence,' who were almost breathless
truly 'weird effect of th! scena! J''

Tlie Knoxville Press and Herald
fession, stating v that, twos negroes f; nanied mSgaiinist and jounalist. ' Itjwilland twu Ifciikliix 111 jail, over 200 confessed

tiit-uiU-- i'f the order at lanre onf arolc, and the matters.'nuo me village 'eager to tell the authontie ii'ii'i''--v On the 14th instJJ the Legislator of Tennes- -. i- - javis anaaayior, wunnimseir, piannca ne i ucrcd that he has to taKe part in tho corapc- -contains aall ther knew, lKiing to eseaiM! arrest in this Sca--fi$ r 150 more flettg from justice or hiding 3. "If the committee agree "that the
are snstained that the memberl on

see paid a visit of respect to the widow of ex- -way. Iljfe iwen haTo been cominer in for latter from A. B. Watkins; of Brooks county;charges murr; believing Pajrk hid $400 or $5o6 ol sitioiiof the fortlicoruing mosaic story to b
in bis hoUs. Johnson says he furnisbe4 to "Old and New, Roberts , Ja

" in . tlw wiIa. fcodi ii 1 summary of , the
..In nf lm tMiiiai rn arainstthe in VHtprionx the nasi week at tlic rate of from' tweiitv to a resiu,uo i uii. J.i,-- ftv.ytZ1 at'

,The principle school-hous- e in iVirginja City,KLtB i:i Ttirk County, which has been vig6r- - forty a day, and, many wait two or three days
.....iV i.ro-cutc- l for the iat fortuiffht bv fwr tI,cir tur the oflicial confessional.

td Major D. A Carpenter,' of "that city;
stating that a lady oi Brooks' county ' had
Dceafv completely cured .ol a cancer.oa ,her

watched fdutsido, Davis had a light, and Tay- - Brothers' magazine, tq which Everett E. Halt,
lor dommied the bloody ,deedJIis,r part-- ! Mrs. Stowe, and others ' wore to contributo.Nevada, was burned on the 14 th Loss near- -

.i... iid militarv officirs of the Govern. The statements of these' frightened peni
right cheek, 'eisrhteen of years' stAndiarr. bv mmg young - rnient AihI tlwd is not Vet, far ry Uay I ?ent agree tf the oath taken, theAirposea

At Memphis,pa the 11th, Early Eason was aphlvinjr k dwitinn of tinm'tmAlLal abate,, of bla ,.

trial has intentionally violated his oath 1 Ar-
ticle S) they shall report the fact to the.' Order.

Sec. 2. Tf the committee 'agree Hhat the
charges are not sustained, that the5' .jhember
is not guilty of violating his oath.,br Article
2. they shall report to that effect to the Order,
and the charges shall be dismissed.

Ssa 5. 'Wlieh' the committee; report that
the charges are sustained and the .unanimous
vote of the members is jgived

r thereoft the
offending person shall be isentenced to death
u.. .t. .r ri a c i ' ' lr. v i i

mvii omie m ttvm aa paru ox me country I " , ,"' i 0 uu.u we .cuiu u
sentenced be Ranged w mter 8th for and rinkiDg a nartfthe ctioaiaciLi;.,. an ir SO mile. to dtrliTtr them rviU8 mo anoruera ana whippings per ' sorrow to miny

"
4re au and bvg fr mercv, and their eon-- f ptrated. All ay that the object was to :the murder of Cole last Spring.' '&. j daMrhWatkins ipplied' ltd 'Major

Iarrest!, the xtolioe takimr the three prisonersconstantly mipiicaie persona uov on-- 1 " upmuonu i ivenosn , yy is on tne axiernoon ot the carpenter tor the clover which . worked thislt tt-.ls- o that each day's develop. ine nc?roe q w most oi tne blacks llog-f..i- u-

..ri.1i.1t thncrnit ntiniwrw-u- l I fred and killed were not chanred with anv
fiH--W mil

rw 1

througlt the woods to avoid a raobJand lau--14tb, E. P. Morris fehot his ,wi e ueaa, ana cure, ana inovr writes again tor live otherit- ;

rri ' Ljtj ' . i . .. 'i.1t.!

(Front' the, New York 7ernldj November 13. '

The Flight of Vulturei-T- he "Boia" and
.Others Preparing for a "Nfw Lepaxture.n

then blew ont his own brains. ed them at Jffersouville to-da-y.;iub cause is j suixerers in mai viciuiiy.ojr uiu vniei.. j j . r

Skc. 6. The person, through the Cyclops
atren-n- h of the "infainouH 6nlcr,l which uow often besido belonging to the "Radical

"appear tu Iave eiubractd fully two-third- s f party. Smc of the outrages detailed in
.11 tlviriiH'n in the count v.! An officer the.e confessiorw are of the most sickening

Iunknown. According to the Journal do Paris, Xapo : A marriag. by; proxy was celebrated last
of the Order of which he is. a member, ban

. Wfiere is Garvey ? Some think ho may boOn the 1 1 th inst., lhe First" National Bank Icon Hi considers himself as stilt the lemfi- - wdekjin Pittsburg, by Right Rev. - Bishop
ir.-- . K-- r:iti.l the state of afT.iirs wheai "trocity. An officer who has just come from found in Claude McluotteYgirdcn of roses onp;.imnn.i xr ' ..:.! o i,i, nn f I .. : L.w i ' .t i TJ i 'I M.t fl. !tj.I) 1-- .J 1 '

make application for pardon to the Great
Grand Cyclops of Nashville, Tenn., in which vx 1HV.IJ1UWUU, ii., j.im c bucvB. auciuu iium i indii; ?upitij;u ui 4? ranee , consequently he jjomence, oi.pu ram s 4va"eiirair oetweeu i . . . ,1 . .

jiau.o vomu j omers nave juioi uiauou mat uqFenUndez-def.Gulnenez- the Spanish Minister IThe forger has not been dis- - refuses to! release from their oath of . fidelity
he aU tmCCTakea gun and go out and MX l' vtvicp on the plains says they are
j.ho..t v, rv wiiite " vu meet, mid you will l,ot cl"all in WlliKh barbarity, by the worst
hila Ku'JuiiVcry timer l

I"-"- hY ihc Indians. I will give the snb- -
case execution of the sentence can be stayed $36 to S3G000

covered. at Roitip arul At ss T.p ia ArLIisnn. of l'lttS- - " V f"o r . v--r.the officers who have written to him to ! askuntil pardoning power 13 heard from. j

who shallArt. 6. Sec. 1. Any 'members, I arrival here voterdav. 'au I irnve in mV' "W,TO,U1 aiewjoi mese comessioi.s m a sub-- buUi .TbbrJri(iegroom delegated Mr. CwiU- - for i

him
J ? a.U th1 Teoiin4 Wl-Va.- on thh 1 1th. ITpnrv whetlier they ought to place themselves atAt Wh

Ih icf amount of scunent letter, r r- ' ' I LI M.i- JIT'. ;'. . .: . ,i. .the matters of thebetray or divulge any of cerniug is, that somo weeks since hidm .ddison brother of the bridge, - to per, an accomplice in the murder of the. .disposal of the j present Government.Montgomery I 4 !..i i: 'i Ji . ti-- - .tLOrdj:r shall suffer ii.calh.
Edinnnd West, committed in May, 1871 , was kbould .question arise,' , says he,! "between

the prt--n- t condition of affairs. As I walked Among the fifst captures made by Major
'

nj the long fctr-- t from the dejot to the hotel, Merrill was thei oath, constitution and by-tl- w

pl.w had the look of a town in war time" Kuklux, in the handwritng of the
Akt. 7. Sec. 1. The following shall be the soiate him iri e ceremony. The contract ;outy uiwriiareu, ami wo.iearwas

.1 i.Lli. U.:.o' :. lfld the places hereabouts which knew htth ,wtllorder and anarchy, combat for the former jsentenced to imprisonment for life.'rules of any Order, to any matter herein not
provided for,' which: shall be managed j in laknow : Lim forever.. "Wior'ALJit MMJA a, m,i;. no moro'Grand Cvcloi. I have made .a copy ofrvwntlv captured by an luvaduier armJ.- - but you remain bonnd by your oath ; nntilRecently a man u3ied at the hospital in N ewstrict accordance with the Kuklux rulestins uocumcnt, M lucn reads as tollows: beingiobserved !as in any other civil contract.the moment that the country shall have beenYork from swallowing half a pound of; shotSec. 2. When the Chief takes his positionOnLIGATIOX. SuchImarriaesi sometimes occurring in Eadirectly consulted, I am the legitimate soverfor constipation of the bowels, prescribed byon the right, the Scribe With tho-member-I, name, be ore the immaculate Judjre of rope,:dont often take 'place; in this country.ioruung a hair circle around them, and at the

Woodward, the transfer clcrk of Mr. Tweed
in, his financial transactions lietwecn tho Neir
Courtrhousb and tho Broadway Bank t wOon
wliere the woodbino twineth.j Where Is th
enterprising Ingersoll?. , The Sheriff is look-
ing him up, and when found will make anoto
of iu , Tho fact w, that tho stronghold of

an old woman.

Tu.rv were aoldivni everywhere. An iu fan try
caiun of civ-n'- , white tent--, arranged" iu regu
lu-non- s, with! the ; alleys ltlwceir prettily

.iJia-let- l .willi arlnM of gnvn boughs, stocd iu
an oak grove i;eir the tatiiu. A sjuad of

nle by ; blue coats frtrolied up and
ih 11 tiu: htftV-- l aiitl lounged abyul thu doors

Heaven ami Earth, and Bon the Holy Kvan-gcli- st

of Almighty God, do, of my own free sound of the signal instrument there, shall, be A despatch from New York on the' 13thIn the General Sessions in - New .York Miss Addison j had been residing in, Rome,
Where she reqeiyd part of her education, andprofouud TBilcnce.will ami acw'ml, subscribe to the following the1 lith, Judge Bedford, sentenced Louis sa.vs : 1 EMer Liudsley, of Utah, inj a sermon;Seo. 3. Before proceeding to business the was there ibetrothed to Mr. Gulnenez. .Shesacred I v bimlinr obligation: I . ") ed to theLippard, a convicted garroter, to eight years Wilhamsburgh yesterday, referrS. shall call the rod and note the absenteesthere see 1 it e I to be 1. We are o"i( the side of justice, humanityof tlie torvj in winch

imu-- t ill 4 :ind little persecutions of the Mormons, and made useSkc. 4. Business shall be-- taken up in thetrall'sc.. ! (irotips of. ami constitutional liberty,! as bequeathed to in the State prison.!
' The Baltimore Americanfollowing order: are jrod sountrviiH?i io gray homespun ktOod upon the I us bv our forefathers' Ui tuc AW1U wulus: veU advised that

returned to Pittsburg last spring. About Tammany has been broken up, and her bird
thi; business in this marriage!' there ap- -' P'y froI their plunder are being scatUr4

toe four wrnds of heaven - .petrsj to:be; s'ome little 'difficulty,' ; Marriage ,

iskcitn conWvbut.to the Roman Catho-- to Wy nght off,, i.If ; mmnitn Tirht. lint vrliim Tin lina roato.l an1
u; ; q! n chosen people, lie is working. A lew weeksMivt corners ami 111. tliw Court House yard, 2." We opposi and reject the principles of T- -J T,.l : . l.,lJli-- ' Reading the minutes. :

,

2. Excuse of Members at preceding Mect- - : d ' T . I : 1 1 ..1 . . r... . .. . -

v. Mn(AnA irMv ,.;n k UJ: ago vntcago was aestroyea.; r-r-
nia 18 but a.cng-igy- l in, Iov and excited talk. 1 (jlhcr meu'J the Radical par:

u !to aearcd, )iy their ires, illagvrs, couhl j :j. We pletlgj - I'incr. ' ' ii.''- - lis Church' it.-i-s more : it is also a sacrament, --nn0li "i,;. Bfrfi, . irti i..- -1 .1 -- m. U 1t mutual aid to each other in TT,f urop oi water io wnai wui soon nappen.i vve
1 I a '3' Report of Committee of Candidates forembarrass- - there at the November term of

States Circuit Court.
and the question naturally suggests itself, can lightened himself somewhat, of his , suiietssickness, ui stress, ami pecuniary were driven from that State, and God said.Membership.ment. a sacrauient be received by proxy ? ! ; j I fluous 'fat,'they say that he, too, will stretchthey should not live there."4 Collection of Dues,4. Females, Mis Parkinson, at one time a patient in a San L,. 1 . u . v,. .. . , , . . I nis amnio wings nnu ny away. jur. ioaneK Am nnv r4 t1ii r 1 rvr cTilr nr an fT.tf,Tiirr 9riends, widows- and their

1 ever be special objects of a m. a. V ii j wa tuv x- -r va v uaaa. a ou ilv ahouseholds, sha The Oskalosa Herald says : "John Dirth, ine navy-ya- m at rnuaaeipnia, was the o'Conor's impressions upon the subject,Francisco hospital, has sued Dr. Scott for
scene' ot considerable commotion on Friday given in yesterday's Jierald. aro rerv inter.C.,,Report of Lommutees,

7, " New Business. I
of Farelyj concluded he would commit suicide .. .1.,, . j , " . . t . . . IK.damages' iu publishing a history of her dis
the other day. His father-in-la- w was notThe ''Great Graiid Cyclops" referred to in ease and its treatment in a medical magazine,

Rebelthe'bv-law- s is understood to bo the kind enough to him..; He went to a drugand has lost her case.

last, occasioned by the removal of a veritable cstmg. In regard to the dethroned king of
saitcAhagus f from the hold of the United th demolished "Ring" Mr. O'Condr' says i
States steamer Richmond, just arrived from knt.w tunnng; Ins , property wta

i i - available and lust taking all tho pro-Madei- ra,

lhe receptacle is said to contain i;m;n ci.nii m.n t.v. U.n k.
Gen.' Forrest,

regard and protection. i j

5. Any member divulging or causing to be
divulgetl any ofjthe foregoing obligation shall
meet the fearful penalty, and traitor's doom,
hi ch is dcath,'tW, DEATH! ?

. 1

40XSTITITIOX.
Aimrt.K 1. jTlii' irganization sliall be

known as the --4 Order Xo. , of the Ku

store and purchased arsenie, went home and

I v seen tlnugh toe ojen uoors o! lawyers
and d'etori! oJlices, or standing :in knots of
thn-- e of four iijmhi t!ie" sidewalks, absorbed in
cmi creation on thu one topic of the arrests.
Everybody but tla iiegroe and soldiers hall
the liok ol excitement and desjioudency
u:iy obsepabiu in tl'--' iali ibilauU of a con- -

iaervl. tofr liquid the poo I met eyed me
Mipi-iuly,.- 4 if they feared I might have

e t ciiipy some iew vial of tfov eminent
.wrath upll tttir devotel heads. A tall tiiiu
mill, in :l long, nity-blac- k overcoat and

'n lUl-- v silk hat, who walked a tew vards
;iii. M.l of me, .vvif-- i !:sel by a group of men
rathercl tljvii.the steps t a little dirty stone.

lit- - slopjntl, turueI, and vvnlked iu thethroiig
5.i!liiiM back b fri him. 1 heard an angrv

Governor Alcorn of Mississippi will resign13ut few arrests have been made during the
r a aii took it, and iu a few moments wasj rolling on

...
the floor in mortal agony. ' The doctor wasast dav or two. .Iheiau is tun, and the in a lew aavs, ana oe succeeaeii oy jjieut. the Must and bones of the Apostle St. Paul, to elude iustice by flicrht to a forei trn land.

officers do not caro to capture more of the t. I .J i. I A tA r' A.
I xr f.... .1.,. .K..T.I:. 1 ltake his SeatGovernor Powers. Alcorn will us weigntfis auoui six ions ; eigne icet in i c) " icwa-u-w iu m yuu m nutimai huhsent for. lie came and brought the druggistrank and file at present, but are keeping a willTall upon our legal authorities ifl! they ail.of Congress.as TJ. S. Senator on the meetingklux Khm id the JSLnte of South Carolina.- - ; width, and four feet high.. The lid weighsalong, who spoiled tlie vvhole sensation byharp .look-ou- t for the leaders. Occasionally low a man like Tweed to go nn whipped of
iusfifie. Blr. O'Conor sava) ' ,Ya. th.lof aAirr. J. The! otlicers hall consist

Cyclops and SrrilK, lnth of whom slial
despatch fromMilwaukee, ,Wis., of 13th, jJ.. about two Ions. On the front tablet is a rep--pat that he had suspected! the young

says that an official canvass of the city and resentation of a trio of angels extending a L u-h.- it I mdmi tk1 hour rwlman's intention, and had --sold him chalk, inelected bv a 111 anontv vote or the tinier, and

thu cavalry, w hich is out night and dayjscour-ing.lh- e

country, picks up one of those gentje-mc- h

who has ventured back home, thinking
the' storm' has brown over. I

'"if J ' '
'

of Milwaukee gives "pPoolittle a m.i- - wroath of Iburelis and flowers to a figure whose J published, only iu a moro pinphfied form.county stead of arsenic. The young man was wellto hold their othce during good behavior.
Deniocratic loss since general o utline is indistinct. The chiselling very soon, when Tweed and , his associatejoiity of 1,941, The ill a minute.".irr. 3. It shhil be the duty of the C. to s "la 'ja-a.!- . r :i i i .ia a 1 . r nnVT nrviW m-nll-v

; Thn M-V- e tied the COUUtry. liUt J. laiDlC thO pUlKthe last gubernatorial election i 7S0.I. res 1 tie in the vnici, ei.Iorce a cine onserv- - Newi i Uu A cdnesday or last wqeJi in;xmrto of the roiHt Itutiu and by-law- s, ami nin A djispatc-- h from San Francisco of 1 3j.h
' 1; j l From 'th Fort Scott Monitor, ; j '. ip

Love's Toting jDreaa. Esalized in Old; Age. ork cityy James Fisk, Jr., on learning that
says thje Pimo Indians in Arizona have made a iwari ant w as out for his arrest bni a charge

K!ti-rvatioi- i of a few scvomls, s;iw Uie gleam
1 a pistol-barre- i, ami exiiev ted t hear a shot,

but there was noia, mul the tall uian caiuc
oat n.sf illy with an angry couuteiiaiK-e- ,

vin:r, -- 111 fix you, you inrerual scoundrel 1"

and talked np the street.- 1 recognized him
to It? tl.e llvjoiblii-ai-i Member ot Congre5s
from that di.tri.-t- , and leann"! afterward that
he la insuli I.IUhI by tl.e Kuklux and their
sviiiji.ithi.u T, w believo that he has miu'li

exact complianoe with the rules and j usages
of the Onler, t sei that all the j members
erfori!i - their espective duties, appoint nil

committees be ore the Order, inspect tin.
a raid on the Aiches and killed thirtv-fiv- e

i, 1 . - he will see, when our plans alid legal action;font of the itomb contains no inscription or v.K '
. - : n , w ,i are laid before them, that we have done rights

dev llf- - la (fact, ther is nothing about it cal- - and thatjwe could not havej done anything
culated to ead to the supposition that it is more than; we hajvo doiie." (In short, Mr. ;

sauctified by 'holding the dust and bones of O'Conor bqlieves.tliat tho Grjind Sachem, the j '

the ; ApostlJi He sarcophagus': is said ; to oad chief f the; "big Injunt is preparing;
, v U. , ... for a long journey : but in view of his en

of libel preferred bv Miss Helen Josephine
i .... i. i.:i..ri.. .. i i T

the Yorkuei. aim caucu? eu eigut cuuu en, aim eui vfansfiGitl surrendered himself in
nn.inlitv nf iilniu1r t.'lkrm tlin'sdav c I J.. j .. r. . narms and Iressof each member on siccinl

Thirty-on- e years ago, 111 that 'far distant
region known as Berks county, Pennsylvania,
lived ami loved the hero md Heroine of, this
sketch! It would scein ffom present dcvel-opihen- ts

that, in their case, as so often be-

fore and since,- j n

i
j j "Tho course of true love," &c '

d chargesj. .. . r - 1 ' J " ville police court. Miss iuansneoccasion, tu call meeting when maqe.ssarv irom ine wnuc setuemenis. nave joeen wiscoeieu a xuycenie, nnu was forcet ab.sce, we are consolod with th!.that Fisk suborned a colored boy nameddraw uiHiu nieililiers for all sums Deeded t ranee that "wherever ho may goin KuropGeneral Franz Sigel,' Intenial Revenue King, formerly in her employ, to swear to anto iio vv i:h iinning me neaxy ikiihi 01 me
t.v r:a.i ni down immiii them. j carry 011 Uie Orier. . suls for tleiMetropoIitan Antiquarian Socio-- he will find that heoan not remain with im. T . . u 1. ..11 1.. .... ,t:r .1. .. Collector of. the Ninth New (York District, 1 iaffidavit charging her and Ed ward! S. StokesTi ... 1 .... 1 I :.l ... I... 1 1.... IC --"& iiicwlhi vi iiiauiu me 'They qnarreled and parted he to the then re it will be sent I l)Unity but that 'taowtU bo tollovrod Wher.- v . . . - - -i j ij . 1- - . . c 11 . ni : . . .

to black- -nro-eeiui- 01 ine ".ruer, wrue coiuiuunica and Mrs. Williams with conspiracySimon jStine, Collector of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania DisLi ict, and S. II. Wiley, Collector

aliMost unexplored region' of Western Texas,
where he amassed a considerable fortune, and

in, with a broad piajc-- i in front, and a geu-r- 2

of tlirtv. lre.nines within. J11 the tions, notify otlaVr klans when their assistance ever the law can follow hira. 1

i Q- -mail him by threatening to publish statementsI . 1 ...t .1 1 .
,1, ,t 1 is neeocu, nonce w iieu anv iiieuiojr nas took 'himself a wife. She remained under The lew Haven Palladium says: The wo- - bail of mi of dolIa Jj.- f- forfeited. .ollice a man lav stretched uioii of the Sixth North Carolina District, have re regarding the mangenient of the Erie railroad,' I to suiter ine ln'iiauv ior vioiainur ins (aiia mm . the paternal root-tre- e nntil a more fortunateiianiitlr dead. 1 la- - lauuioru assured me signed.! Their resignations have been and also circulated the affidavit ofsee that all j book papers, and other property suitor claimed the fair j hand and buxomt!i:il he w.ls onlv drunk, and ajtologixcd for accepted.belonging to his office are placed beyond the d love, she united Ward, -- a servant in the employ' of Miss

Mansfield, who, in an affidavit, sworo that
" hi preseiii-- e by iciying he did Hot want to

1'iit liim into the street iu that condition. The reach of any one but memliers of the. Order; rare aud unusual At Blackstone, Rhode Island, on the

man jwho ;is supposed to hate committed It is but a tnfle of his savingi from his pick,
suicide at Savin Rock is Mrs.1 Holcomb, of ings and stealings ; and he, tx, soon will
Westvillcj Froni facts learned from the leavens for parU unknown ' Vheroror he

family it is' believed that she hassought re- - Ha. g u f U'
l j "Ring" will attend him : for Mr. O Conor x-- ,

hefirom physical suffering by drowning her-- pctg that a flock of tho bints will aooo bo J
self in thajwatersof Savin Rock. She had reported as having taken wing .

form, whou, stifling the oi

her, fate with one of the
name of Smith.

Tempusfunit-f- A right

ho shall K?rforiuuch other duties as hiay be--

! uiitlord was exceedingly atteiilive anil oIite,' evening of the 15th', Mrs. Francis Watfield Fisk offered her inducements to! swear, false
affidavits for him.- - He was placed underalong. Smith wasand Iru-t- l to tilake his iruests as cotuloruble required of hiuv by the C i ! ..

Act. 4, .Sec. . Xo jierson shall be initiated chopped her young child to pieces with an ax
ys Ids limited knowledge of the art of hotel- - gathered toliis fathers, and his relict, after

divers hair breadth escapes bv land! and The mother, who is probably insane, madeinti thi Order under 18 years of rge $3,000 bonds to answer the complaint. !

Col. Jno. Hay, the author of Little Breech
been terriblyi afflicted with neuralgia of late, I

. Se 2. Xo erson of color shall bos initia Even as tlie vulture to their rieacrt rockstwo attempts to drown herself last week.keeping reiilerel Missiole. JIo waited at
table w ith his negro servants, and was pro--'

fuse ami kiudlv in hi oilers of service. Fol
flood by force of circumstances at last loca Fly, when fall gorged upon ithe field of war.ted into this Onler. M s and by advice of a 'ph)-sicia- had taken mor

phioei to ' alleviate the pain. On Monday
- In San Francisco,' on the night of 13thSec. 3. Xo lverson shall be admitted into es, Jim Bludsoe, and Banty Tim, recently

iectured in Washington- - Cityi' Ms subjectlow ing his directions, 1 went at once to the From the London Times, October 81tVorder who doe not sustain arood moral
ted near the terminus ot the jH., Iv.., and- - 1.
Railway, and there held sway over what is
vulgarly known as a "hash dispensary," alias
railroad boarding-house- . I Thetfei weary of

t r m..:.. m..,:m ...... ........1 t,.l"1 morning she sai down ai a swan lauie 111 inu
i The Thunderer on General Grant's Ad---

G. D. Orcutt, a native of Connecticut'- - and
superintendent of a mine in ; brass Valley,
was found helpless on Broadway wharf and

J character, or who 1 111 nicjpieitated, 1 ;, 1 ,i .1 any way
Jost living room and wrote two letters, appearing- J-

-- I to discharge the duties of Kuklux. miuiitrationl - 'tomary twisstoried piazz.i in front, standing very, sad, but not absolutely dejected.- - .Whenlimb anjd savage of appetite, on Monday last,
came: a travel-staine- d voyager, seeking a

j Sec 4. .The" name of a person offered for
- 1 t.: t-- j 1 .il! died on the way to the hospital. There are Various causes have combined to produce--at tuiiiie distajace from the street in a hue

being "Democracy in Europe." The Chroni-

cle comments as follows : Colonel Hay then
recited his poem. "Banty Tim,'' with an

apology for its uncouth profanity, and the au-

dience, after hearing the poem, felt the apob

t
iieinot)rsiii must oo proposeu uy me com MM r, Tn"uusu"' tbis nwalcDce of RcpubLW viewa.-- ' 01.:rovj of oaks ami pines. A crowd of illi' "square' meal. One glance at tho comely

mittee appointed by the Chief verbally, sta gave an evasive; answer.- . may afternoon sae I muri. the irreat achievements of the war:
suspicions of fotil play. ' j

.The British Government has grantedmaiden who presided over the fortunes oflooking fellows, of all ages, dressed in
- sloichel hata ami suits of 00a rs homespun ting age, residence, occupation, state if he

was a soldier in the late war, his rank, Uie nosterij', one giance in return ai uie griz-
zled locks and furrowed countenance of the pension of 300 to the children of Dr. Living

took tier niece, a little jgii I, with her to Savin and tho conviction that the party, may bo host.
Ro'ckt on the horse cars. . Arriving at the trusted to secure awl consolidate M-h- it had ; ,

L J rw vninnMmi'iifl r'piL gained in the contest, are thd enduring base.whether in the Federal or Confederate ser. of various ctlors ami w-gre- of hlthincfs and
nggelnMi4 cupiel the lower piazza, ami stone, ithe African explorer.1 IDr. iiiving- -

gy to be necessary. The lecturer is an aver-

age observer of superficial phenomena, but
by no means a profound student of history orvice, and his command. guest, an exclamation, a scream and thirty,

one 'years vanished .
I

iloumred fbwtUt under the trees. Whoever one, when last heard fromU Wits slowly ' !,, of the Repub'ican But topower.
cule she possessed to the little girl and pt addelho administratis and ?nanciai

.

her on the. cars, for the city. She then pro' 8nccess of the last few years,! and tho . favor
iuw a p:rtv vf cajdurwd bushwhackers at the

t Art. 5, Sec1 1. Any member who shall
offend against these articles or the by-law- s, 'Like the baseless fabric of a vision "

'3 making his way toward the coast. ' of human nature. His mind isjas yet gnsh-ln-.

He need not' only rhetorical preparai

shall be subject to be fined and reprimanded1 'ilia. 11 vrf m.M.M.t v a a v ww a a g

will kmiir i'xaclly Lw these. men looked. On the night of the 15th a resovoir of oihnd they rushed into each other s jarms.
fllis Wife, be it remarked en peasant; went ceeded to a! secluded place on the rock, dives- - j able relations of, tho conntiy M'ith foreign

ted herself1! lier clotiilng, even to' her stock- - Hewers, i At the same tim i it I would seemby the C. as 'two-third- s of the j members was struck on the farm of George Hudson, in tion and careful selection of brilliaht phrase-

ology, butcalm and profound reflection npon- -to her reward years ago.) Ihey had not1 foreheads, long straight hair,
I I.Jijoi.keJ, lilies, and a look E"Ul any

I

regular meeting ,may. deter- -
Dickson county, about thirty miles fromseen each other in over a quarter of a century, ihgs, d placed them very, carefully. On one Vl 7X1half and half stupid, that one could

verj his subject-matte- r a task of terrible seven--
estimated atbut tho dormant are of youthful affectioni Sec. 2. E mcmlier shall bo entttletl to. .. :i 1 1 ..1 .. : Nashville Tenn. Tbe &ov is

100 gallons per day.burst again into a blaze at a breath, and how, ty to men of his temperament. "
I

f

lde where; they were found. In the letter of the best ckM of Americans are Itepublt 1

she left to her, husband she says, when the cans, perhaps for the reason tjhat somo ofth
body lis found she . wanted the chain on her worst have taken the lead in certain place on

t - .r n 1 .1 fair trial for any offense in violating repn- -
of brutish ferocity. I .au expression assinir ... .. . at this day, comes tho male, to wit:- ii mauu, or cnmiuai pumsnmenuthriMi'di tlna croninnto tlic bro;Kl-- I . g m tne Ar-- ,The New YorkjWorld perpetrates this :

Maeuieo. At Fort Scott, Kan., Novemberiwnlr.1 tll t,( )fuw T n-n-a cknu-- liv fin I i t S. geutiiie Republic gives a sickening account of neck and tlie rings on her fingers to be bnried the other side. The city of New .t ork haa '
3, littl.by E. L. KohnJ Esq., Mr. Daniel "The little error in the Presjdent's South

Carolina Knklux proclamation; arose from his1. This order shallArticle 1. SEcrioirorderly into a large, well-furnish-
ed parlejr, the annual religious ceremony ot nageuauon. 10 oear me uiamu 01 inu uDiiopuiaruy 01 n

Democrats. It is observed, that iinoo thaAlspach, aged 55 years, to .Mrs. Margaretmeet at , !where I found Dutrict-.Yttome-v Corbm and She was present in the principal I chnrchnHisthat marryin meant union.thinkingbmitu, aged 52 vear, iNq cards.ilaTor Merrill hearm? the confessions ofiSl j ec, 2. r ivo memoers shad constitute a
long residence in Illinois ought ( to havemember of : the Kuklux. who wonls were quorum, provided the C. or S. be present. Cordova with a vast crowd, all provided with

? disciplines;' the lights' were extinished;taught him better. ;j i ttaken do-rfb- r a str?nographer. Major Mer- - . Sec. 2. Tlie C. shall have powers to ap-- . v' Cruelty by the Btries of Euchre,
and then for ten minutes .went on sound ofrilL the oailitary aatlocrat of York County, is I point sncli memlers of the Order to attend to !Near a late New Jersey camp-meetin- g, two It is said that a Detroit girl,f standing up

to be married the other day, had to have her of slashing flesh as the poor people laid ijiea clergymen, a Baptist audi a Methodist t werenan with the head, ace, aud spectacles of the sick, the needy, the distressed, and those
German professor, and the frame of in suffering from,1 Iladical misrule, as the case
ilcte. lie it is who has planned and exe-- may require, f j

a

' Botts, wlio is puder, sentence of death .for exposure of the Tammany raunds tho Ito, .

the mWdec oi Pet Halstead, has been visited publican feeling has deepened, and the laU 4

a number of times by Bev. Messrs, Siegfried elections may havo been largely inflacnoodi

andWeeduVo'nSaayhoexmoedawish by Abi. inadont. ; ' .. ;''.

the, 14th Rev. .Fathert Redly, Hickey, and favo o th!t connc wiU bo the respect ho ha .

Dalton visited anc remained pa , the. cell, with won,' not only from the RqSublicsns, but'"
him some time. He shows evsry sign of terV from ''modcralo men of all parties, by lila '

.

honest and conscientious dischargo of duty,ror -- at hisJ approaching fate, and does not
? ' ''i 'Mk nd the knowledge of tho electors that they . .readily fix his mind -- t.:!ii;tireligions, r

ieaV t j" on
- "j f , - havo -

in him a tried man .fit for any erner

instruments ot torture on ineir pare huouiu-- .walking, whea they saw a little girl sitting on corset strings cut before she could M take thisatl a stone, who , was weeping bitterly. What
is the matter, my little girl ? asked the Bap man to be her Wedded husbarid,, In 'the ar--

i
cnteil the crusade against the Kuklux. He f Sec. 4. No person shall be appointed on a
came here In the Sprujand went qnietlv at I committee unless the person is present at tho

ers, while the priests at the, altar, solemnly

intoned the penitential psalms. Just at the
crisis of the horror of tMs scene.'at the 'oft- -ticulate terms necessary to the completion of

i . - .. - i . : . r : : tist kindly. "My my father was k killed
on the railroad a few days ago, and just beenworK stuiying the coiiutry and lue people, i ume ot apjxiinuueuu ;uemwr i cyuimnc the ceremony. When the knifo was aDnlied

noted moment when' th.; , fact that ihe rwhisand lamilurizuig himself with ail the details I tees negiecung to report, suait pe nnea thirty the crack of the parted lace was like, the exbnrried, sir ; and my mother is sick abed
and can't work, and we haven't nothing toobtainsblo at the murder and other outrages I cents. are dabbled in blood becomes apparent tp tne

plosion of a kerosene lamp, sole emotion being Jear. ine men in cnarge ncy o the time; 0n the dthcr side, thereat. and don't know what to do," sobbed the ear, the lady heard a sound, familiar, indeed
prejudice against (lectingtho simoof him, believe liotts, giant as he , is, jo-.- , do iS only thoThe . Newark (N. J.) Courier says : Boltslittle girl, crying as if her heart would bnt most strange at that hour and place: It

.thai had been committed. He heard tho Airr. 2. Sec. 1." Every member on! being
stories of negroes who sncakeil into his admittetl, shall 'fiig the constitution .and by--

luarters at night to tell him of the atrocities law's and pay th'e initiation fee. j j ; u
.

practicej upon them; he induced two or Sec. 2. A brother of the Klan wishing to
three ractubers of tlie Klan to confess secretly; become a member of this Order shall present

nwu-M- v nn.l ornrpfta tho oninion that had. t man 1 twioa. This feoling has been . verrwill be haueod unless the Executive clem
he not been drunkwas' the shriek of tW railway whistle; of the

first train of; the first railway entrmg Corency be invoked to commute ithe sentence,
mitted the murdti , . . - . . I i - i - . ; . i .i . r

he hever-woul- d have com-- strong with the present generation of AracrT .

cans and has, we believe terrai lie has, heretofore been. prosiiency lrti;nal 'for tbe a!m08 a Jriocipl
and has shown : no Ul-te- with some politicians. It wis not so In th '

which is hardly possible, or suicide interfere. ne tearnea the nanis oi a gtcat tmiuber ot j nis appucaiion, wun xne jn-op-
er papers oi

entirely peaceable,dova a cock crow' which surely announces,

the end ere long oi that night of. evil dreams.incmliert. found out who the leaders were, transfer, from the Order of which ho was a to. cheat the gallows of its rightful due, which

break. '
j

1 ' ,' '"

I "A truly lamentable case ; I do indeed pity
you. said the Baptist, frigidly, as if he" were
pi tying some ice , cream he could not eat.
"How much dp you pity her, , Brother C. ?
I pity her five dollars," yelled the Methodist,
as ho threw a "V into the girl's lap.'

i He had read an incident lik'o this in a" Sunday-

-school paper. "I 'double yotfr pile,

and aftw months of this work, when tho member formerly, and shall be admitted to per except after his sentence, on Saturday, j early days of the Union. I .1 ,

i3 unlikely on 'the day appointed!, and the
when'he booame partially r intoxicated with I f R remains to bo secniwbethcr 'General'1'rcsidcnr proclamation was issued, he held I the urder oniy uy a unanimous votc,oi tne j In Albany, NVY.,pnrthe ,penngfoi; tne

Oth a large company gathered at the hon.se whisky, 'which had been furnished him f in. Grant's merits and popularity will secure hit .. the whole. Infaruons onler in York County as j members preseat-- . If ;

1 In tlvo UJlow of his hand, and he cruahed j Airr. 3. SecJ 1. The initiation fee shall

public he has outraged will join with Judge
Depue in invoking " God to have mercy on
his. soul." i So ends the bloody tragedy of of a young lady to witness ?the. ceniony of

- a a ill a . i t : som6! unknown way. ne ! exprerscs Uttlo " WM7 t
. f h : h rosult of the coming discussions would b '

mfl?my? $?T,'thV received with the utmost satUfacUon in thi; :her.marriage with a young. man ofUthat city.;, i ..!!!.

Ioe 4. SecI 1. Every member who shall July.;:i ,; ;
; .i . ; ... ; .. hey waited and waited and and waited, .butabeas corpus uas sa?iendel, h sent Lis refuse or neglect to pay his fines Or dues

Brother P.," the Baptist! brother said, as ho
slowly placed an X over the V . "I go you
ope better,', the Methodist bawled, as he put
a ten on the other money, j "I cover your

A young man killed the sedncer of his sister Tlfriio. raa cliargea witn;naving ianuj COttntry. ' The interests of England and '.tiio ,
with the verdict, and representing himself to United States ar now so interwoven in 0 nwthe young man did not appear. Finally, a-- cavalry m amall .W.irhments over the countv f shall be dealt with as the Chiet Hunks proper.

"1 gatlitred nn Uta Kuklux br tho dozen, t Skg. 2. Any member refusing''to serve, or been acquit-th-e

' same have been brow-beate- n into finding a verdict racrcisl, ano, therefore, also ih polioal matters, r
at Lockport, New York I has
ted. A corespondent says

committee was sent in ; search of. hinijand
after a oonsiderablo absence they , returnedstake,' Brother: P" and the; Baptist clergy,

man's expression showed he was getting ex id a card expressing that the character ot the American fcxecatir ,,.Tlie were The garri-- j neglecting his duties, when appoiuted on a
son of Utiitcl btatj troops had been eight I committee, Ehall ba dealt with as the Chief , . vr.ii: Jw. .. , is of no small importance to us, and we beevidontly,, dejected and , disappointed. The
mouths in Yorkvilh and the Kuklux had thinks proper. i i !

"was j perfectly f indescribaljle. Tliere
was a tnmult such as tliat room has never
witnessed, and which the dozen officers pre--

cited as a twenty Irora. hisi purse was put on
the rapidly increasing pile. ; '.: , "j thpvfrn--e was as follows." It ap-- mTV1 ?r liovo the general opinion to be, that, the States

as never havmg had the; slightest , doubt , of, have never had a Government tnor straicht.( roine to look upon thut as the frogs did upon j Sec. 3. Sickness, or absence from the conn- -
MTU top-th- spous with a fifty, howled Botts' gniltor of the justice of the sentence.,. I forward and conciliatory than thopresent lapears that the clerk is a memberof the Jew--1

: .i j.'.".-i'u':!- ' ri, l
xvin ig m tj,c (able, Tins sadden activity J try, or being engage i in any important
of the iraidel by an intelligeiK-- o tha't 1 bcss, shall be a valid excuse for any j neglect sent were powerless to restrain, t Men whoop--Brother P., as he drew ont his last note and

" A ilisprftcb from San Francisco Nov.illth, 8Ioref" poncy, anf more io uo tru.tcd by .,

."i-itoi'r- i i -- .tl-' 7i: ' commercial and financial interest! ,
ic?d : thef sum with the others, glaring I

cx an(j touted, calling for 'three cheers' andpin
8.1V agery at his companion. "Jierc a - uw iuW and danced .,n and down

ish persuasion, ana pis jnienuqo, 01 wc --

tian. 'jit .v(as'is inpmiion to deceijire tiie girl
and prove; faithless: tqhisf own crej;d by rnar-ryin- g

her but as tne .fnoraai avanfte fojr

says wno was myre .w uu owue, a botnd Uiegoring are up wUh raa.nf;.uaiieo of Amerfin.iW'isSf.'iWp popular, author cah credit. Tho firmness hod raoderatlow

v know even crime committal by oi antyi . , i 1 ;

the midnight raiders, and toi have jcoetratel AjJ. 5. Sec 1. Each member shallprovide
the horned maks and disguises of tho chief himself with a pistol, Kuklux gown, and in- -

crirninals, astonishe.1 andtcrrifietl thr' com-- stVoment. '
(

' 1 i
:

dred dollar note, little girl,", said the Baptist, .K?,; " , -- 1 -- . ', ' v, 1

fend ioarnalist, and, was on his way least in--j vith which order has beeii restored, thWandly; nowUathe had got ahead of , " V" "yis"."r'rr" T l x"yr"
etliodist brotherju-lhe-Lor- d ; "you. mav I hastened to shake hand? with the ' defendant,quite

his 31inun'.ti'.i 3Iany of the mcst intrlli"rnt lcalers I Seo. 2. Ylicnt charges have been preferred . became more restless, and itendinto lecture on Arizona and to expose economical skill with whioh the debt haa been
of the Klin ran away as soon as the t.rocla-- against a mem be in prope maimer,' or any oo'niscibns of the act he was about to commit,
.....:. . ." . r. ...! tl i 1

it preved upon his mini, until he ,becamer at--v, as issued, kmiwin"' there would be I inalters vi irrifcTanue oeiweei orouier auumi
Coylcrs Indian peace1 negptiations ' when he reduced and tno roo. wui with which inter., ,

i.'i-.- nationM controversies have een brought to ahimseifelU vH,Umto th Apache treachery clos?) mako n!i flnlc;l:ltc with satUfacUoa )

rike-i- tho spoils, for you've cleaned out' anil j who was in. the eager embraces of his Jamily.
ditchred boil my d aiid; myself, 'and yyon beinn- - dicnar-- d Pierce Kfeht t6 the

les botli Mead broke Then tJiey walke.1 held a reaP levee;?
Now, what: we would . , . - -

tridih-- t r.::d ainin" .hes'e -- was the Grand are brought before the Order, they shall be most oenrious. ,ooui. p xr. ai. u wuyclup cf ork county, one J. W; Avory. I f to a special committeo of three or lis parents' of what was goih oij,' and 'thatwhat did t hose clergymen do j .a?,an f
ce ving nW;"a wcalihr merchant f tl;. r;i!nm u--u l mrtS--n nipmbers. who shall examine the parties like to know isv was the cull of; the afiair. ' v

, Voi iue people-a- s me v paeo. , ,I orders for the m:ir.!.-- r ..f m-n- rl ,t th. 1 .nrid di?tcrmine the matters in uucsUmu iu- - btloru wuc convurtcd , 'ifin;Mw- - 9 v a v .... 't

tV(vatsottvmefl,wu.,.ounay; uui, rwuovr tbe election of G'eneral G ant to a second i

uuAUcd .BU$ stoj-iH.'diDr- ;' im'a.doniaudeil terra of' office.''.'.'' ' ' ,
' '
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